Placental transfusion has multiple benefits for both term and preterm infants. In preterm infants, it reduces the number of blood transfusions, incidence of necrotizing enterocolitis, intraventricular hemorrhage, and mortality. 3, 4 A recently published meta-analysis calculated a 30% increase in hospital deaths for preterm infants who had their cords clamped immediately after birth. 5 In term infants, placental transfusion increases iron stores, with evidence mounting to show this enhances neurodevelopment throughout infancy. [6] [7] [8] While there was some initial clinical concern with respect to potential increased risk of jaundice requiring phototherapy and increased rates of postpartum hemorrhage, evidence exists to shift these clinicians' perceptions. 3, 5, 9, 10 However, this simple, effective, and cost-free evidence-based practice is not widely adopted, potentially impacting a newborn for life.
Placental transfusion has been gaining international support since 2006, when the International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) and the International Federation of Gynaecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) removed immediate cord clamping from their guidelines on the management of the 3rd stage of labor. 11 In 2014, the World Health Organization published guidelines endorsing delayed cord clamping for a period of 1-3 minutes for all births as part of their essential newborn care pathway. 12 A summary of endorsements from stakeholders can be found in Table 1 .
It is important to note that there are very limited data on rates of placental transfusion practice on a global scale, with current evidence from small published surveys and one systematic review indicating adoption of practice is poor. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] This review aimed to answer the questions: (a) What strategies are used to implement delayed cord clamping or cord milking in different settings around the world? (b) What measures are taken to evaluate and improve delayed cord clamping or cord milking compliance? (c) What obstacles are identified? (d) What methods are described to overcome barriers to implementation of delayed cord clamping? It was anticipated that these findings would be used to propose a stepwise approach to increasing the practice of placental transfusion worldwide.
| METHODS
A prospective protocol for this review is published on PROSPERO (CRD42017078455). We performed a systematic literature search by means of the databases: Healthcare Databases Advanced Search (HDAS), E-pub Ahead of Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations (OVID), MEDLINE (OVID), MEDLINE Daily (OVID), EMBASE, and The Cochrane Library (Wiley). The search strategy is available in the Supporting Information (online). Search
Organization
Preterm <37 wk Term ≥37 wk WHO 2012 WHO , 2014 Delay of umbilical cord clamping for 1-3 min is recommended for all births with simultaneous essential newborn care 12 ILCOR 2015 Delay umbilical cord clamping for at least 1 min in both term and preterm infants who do not require resuscitation at birth. Evidence does not support or refute delayed cord clamping when resuscitation is needed 13, 14 RCOG 2016 Routine early clamping of the umbilical cord no longer recommended. Umbilical cord should not be clamped earlier than 1 min if there are no concerns over cord integrity or the baby's well-being 15 In healthy term babies, practice "deferred" cord clamping (delay clamping for at least 2 min) 16 SOGC 2016 Delayed cord clamping by at least 60 seconds is recommended irrespective of mode of delivery 17 The risk of jaundice is weighed against the physiological benefits of delayed cord clamping Midwives Improved delayed cord clamping compliance from 6.8% to 61%
T A B L E 3 Summary of studies with data on both implementation and barriers to placental transfusion
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HCPs, health care professionals.
T A B L E 4 Summary of studies with data only on implementation of placental transfusion
Author Study type (ST) Location (L) Population (P)
Method of implementation
Method of evaluating compliance
Methods of improving compliance
Participants terms were term and preterm neonates, delayed cord clamping, implementation, protocols, guidelines, and quality improvement projects without language restrictions.
To better detect quality improvement projects, guidelines, and protocols, the search results for core procedure were crossed with the broad quality improvement facet. We included any studies published in the last 10 years, describing quality improvement projects on placental transfusion at birth but also studies reporting barriers to implementation. The search identified 99 studies, which were checked for duplicates using EndNote. Two independent reviewers screened titles and abstracts for eligibility. Full article analysis was performed on 20 studies meeting the inclusion criteria; studies were then excluded if they lacked qualitative or quantitative data on the impact of a placental transfusion intervention or if they lacked information on the barriers to placental transfusion. Any discrepancies were resolved by consensus with a 3rd reviewer. A PRISMA flow diagram detailing the selection process is provided in Figure S1 , Supporting Information. Risk of bias was assessed according to the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool Version 2011 28, 29 (Table 2) .
Data on country, publication year, study setting, study type, study aims, population (gestation age, sample size), intervention (methods of placental transfusion, type of professional involved), methods of evaluating intervention, obstacles, and strategies to overcome obstacles were extracted into descriptive Excel tables, producing a summary of review studies (Tables 3-5 ). This was then analyzed for the frequency of individual implementation and evaluation methods, in addition to obstacles and ways to overcome them.
| RESULTS
All 18 publications focused on delayed cord clamping of 30 seconds to 3 minutes as the method of placental transfusion and were conducted in higher-and middle-income countries in the hospital setting. Fourteen studies reported implementation methods (10 quality improvement projects, 3 retrospective cohort studies, and 1 audit). [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Of these 14, 8 included information on implementation methods and barriers to implementation and 6 looked into implementation without offering information on barriers. (Tables 3-5) .
The other four studies included in the review provided data on barriers exclusively: a questionnaire across multiple hospitals in Italy addressing placental transfusion practice in the term and preterm population, 44 qualitative research on barriers in preterm infants in the United Kingdom, 17 a questionnaire on attitudes to delayed cord clamping in the United Kingdom, 45 and a quality improvement project identifying barriers to delayed cord clamping to inform a future implementation strategy. 46 There was a relatively high level of bias in some of the studies included in the review ( Table 2 ). The majority of studies included were conducted on the preterm population, which may limit the ability to generalize a strategy to the term population. Little consideration was given to context, for example, the presence of a pediatrician is common at a preterm delivery, while it is not the norm at term deliveries. Studies were mainly developed in neonatal units in high-or middle-income countries. There is limited information from developing countries and other settings such as community birthing centers and home births. Nevertheless, there was high variability in reporting the results which meant that statistical analysis was not possible.
Our results section summarizes essential components of a placental transfusion strategy, methods of implementation, methods of evaluation, common barriers, and methods to improve compliance and overcome barriers.
| Essential components of a placental transfusion strategy
To provide a simple overview of the key components of a successful placental transfusion intervention strategy, we assessed for the presence or absence of a method of implementation, evaluation, improving compliance, and overcoming barriers in each study across the review. This allowed for the frequency of each component to be evaluated across studies as a whole.
This showed that 17 out of 18 studies mentioned a protocol, policy, or guideline and the use of the multidisciplinary team or teamwork in a placental transfusion strategy. Education and simulation training were included by 15 studies, whereas audit and data collection were aspects of 14 studies. Feedback on practice was highlighted in 8 studies, whereas 6 included feedback and opinions from staff and 4 included predelivery preparedness.
| Methods of implementation
Quality improvement projects were the central method of implementation in 12 of the studies. The remaining 2 studies were audits of delayed cord clamping rates, reporting current practice but also suggesting interventions to improve compliance. 38, 46 These studies could easily be converted to quality improvement projects if they had been published after their interventions had been put in place.
Thirteen studies reported the health care professionals involved in implementing placental transfusion practice. Eleven studies (79%) included a triad of midwives, obstetricians, and pediatricians. One study reported only the views of obstetricians and midwives, and one study approached midwives alone. There were 6 studies in which the participants were nurses, either neonatal intensive care nurses, theater personnel, or specialist nurse practitioners.
T A B L E 5 Summary of studies with data only on barriers to the implementation of placental transfusion
Author
Study type (ST) Location(L) Population (P)
Method of evaluating compliance Method of overcoming barriers Barriers and obstacles
The most popular method of placental transfusion implementation was a delivery room protocol, policy, or toolkit, reported by 86% of studies. This was followed by education (64% of studies) in the form of didactic teaching sessions (including webinars and grand round presentations), which were often tailored toward each specific health care profession. Education was reinforced by simulation training in 21% of studies, whereas newsletters and intradepartmental signage were used as knowledge reminders by 21% of studies; 43% of studies also focused on engaging the multidisciplinary team to increase awareness of placental transfusion. Placental transfusion practice was actively encouraged through seminars to address clinician concerns in 21% of studies, postdelivery feedback, and debrief on individual placental transfusion practice in one study and the creation of placental transfusion champions seen in two studies.
| Methods of evaluation
All studies used objective monitoring of placental transfusion practice tools: audit of practice after implementation (57%) and/or collection of impact data (50%) by assessing preintervention and postintervention outcomes. Four studies (29%) also used stakeholder feedback by discussing outcome data at team meetings. To evaluate practice, they used questionnaires assessing individual knowledge and beliefs, but also awareness and adherence to policy. Feedback was used as an adjunct to objective monitoring, whereas audit or outcome data were used exclusively.
| Common barriers
Multiple barriers to placental transfusion practice were identified across 12 studies. Eight studies reported barriers they had encountered during their implementation process, whereas a further four studies provided information on barriers exclusively ( Table 6 ). Barriers to placental transfusion strategies can be divided into four main domains: general factors, obstetrician-specific concerns, pediatrician-specific concerns, and environmental challenges. General factors preventing practice mainly centered on a lack of staff awareness (5 studies), professional resistance to change (5 studies), difficulty implementing change (4 studies), and a lack of placental transfusion guidance (3 studies). The most common obstetrician-specific concerns were the impact on placental transfusion during cesarean and on the risk of postpartum hemorrhage, each mentioned in 3 of 12 studies. Further concerns were raised with respect to the procedure for placental transfusion in deliveries that deviated from an uncomplicated spontaneous vaginal 
T A B L E 5 (Continued)
Author
Study type (ST) Location(L) Population (P)
Method of evaluating compliance Method of overcoming barriers Barriers and obstacles
Number of studies out of those mentioning only barriers (N = 4)
Number of studies out of those mentioning implementations methods and barriers (N = 8)
General factors
Knowledge of staff 5 (41%) 2 3
Professional resistance to change (obstetrician-automated process of delivery, anxiety, fixed beliefs) delivery. Pediatrician-specific and neonatal concerns focused on the need for neonatal resuscitation and the role of placental transfusion in this context (5 studies). Further concerns with respect to potential adverse outcomes of placental transfusion were also identified: jaundice (3 studies), polycythemia (2 studies), and hypervolemia (1 study). The suitability for placental transfusion in high-risk pregnancies due to fetal characteristics was also discussed. Environmental factors were regularly highlighted as a barrier to placental transfusion with 25% of implementation and/or barrier studies reporting logistical difficulties with equipment during delivery and 27% citing delivery room temperature control and risk of neonatal hypothermia as problems. The logistical difficulties are due to lack of guidance to perform resuscitation with the cord intact but also lack of equipment to facilitate this process while maintaining normothermia and sterility especially during cesarean.
| Improving compliance and overcoming barriers
Education was the most commonly used method to improve compliance (58%), followed by creation and promotion of a protocol (50%). Audit or data collection and feedback were included by 33% of studies in the effort to improve placental transfusion compliance. Nevertheless, the role of simulation training and efficient multidisciplinary team communication was mentioned in 17% of studies. Several studies included reports of predelivery briefings, debriefings, data collection aids, and creation of leadership teams to improve compliance with adoption of placental transfusion into practice. Strategies to overcome barriers to placental transfusion centered on improving teamwork. Adopting a multidisciplinary team approach was most frequently mentioned (57% of studies). This was closely followed by improved preparedness for delivery (43% of studies) and assigning roles at delivery (14% of studies). Nearly a third of the studies included debriefing (29% of studies) and improving communication (29% of studies) as methods to overcome barriers. The remaining strategies had significant overlap with methods to implement placental transfusion and included protocol development (29% of studies), feedback and troubleshooting (29% of studies), and education (29% of studies).
| DISCUSSION
Our systematic review of 18 studies examining facilitators and barriers to the implementation of placental transfusion found that the preferred methods of implementation were protocol development, reinforced by targeted education and multidisciplinary team involvement. Common barriers included a lack of staff awareness, professional resistance to change, and logistical difficulties, and concerns about the impact of placental transfusion during births complicated by cesarean, postpartum hemorrhage, or the need for newborn resuscitation. The main strategies to facilitate placental transfusion at birth included effective multidisciplinary team collaboration, protocol development, targeted education, and constructive feedback sessions. A significant degree of overlap has been shown between strategies used to implement, evaluate, improve compliance, and overcome barriers to placental transfusion. This is likely due to the variation in baseline practice at each individual institution and the small amount of literature available to provide guidance and examples for successful interventions.
We have found that quality improvement projects are the most popular method to implement or improve compliance to placental transfusion strategies through continual reassessment and their reactive nature. This allows interventions to be tailored to individual institutions and barriers to placental transfusion to be identified and responded to within a short time frame. Furthermore, we have seen that the strengths and weaknesses of a quality improvement project can be studied with a retrospective cohort study, allowing for robust statistical analysis of the intervention. [41] [42] [43] Interestingly, Balakrishnan et al 31 found that hospitals using quality improvement methodology had a significantly higher compliance with a new intervention. Their study suggests that there are multiple extrinsic factors that influence the success of interventions. Further exploring these extrinsic factors, Aarons et al 47 highlighted the differences in individual attitudes toward adopting evidence-based practice. They used the same structure as Rogers 48 which used a 5-point scale of innovators, early adopters, early majority adopters, late majority adopters, and laggards. The use of champions for placental transfusion, for example, is a recognized strategy using innovators and early adopters to promote the adoption of an evidence-based practice. In the same study, the authors refer to the "innovationvalues fit," describing how the efficacy of innovation will be influenced by the organizational climate and the degree to which the organizational values match those of the individual. 47 They suggest using a "strong implementation climate, ensuring skill in the innovation, providing incentives for its use and removing obstacles to the use of the innovation." 47 These techniques are evident throughout the placental transfusion methods of implementation found in this review. They include the use of a leadership team and champions to support placental transfusion implementation, 17, 43 education and simulation training, auditing of practice, data collection, and feedback to and from stakeholders.
Successful placental transfusion interventions rely on a few key components: a protocol, multidisciplinary teamwork, education, audit, and feedback on practice. The development of a placental transfusion protocol is central to showed that clinicians viewed guidelines as "helpful sources of advice" and "good educational tools" and acknowledged they were "intended to improve quality." A recent cross-sectional survey of 500 obstetricians in the United States has shown that institutional policies influence the implementation of placental transfusion on a national scale, further highlighting their importance and power. 21 Teamwork and taking a multidisciplinary team approach have been fundamental to the success of increasing placental transfusion practice, reflecting the well-known fact that the success of innovation in health care is proportional to the quality of teamwork. 50, 51 Obstetricians, pediatricians, nurses, and midwives are the key multidisciplinary team stakeholders in placental transfusion interventions. Teamwork was promoted in numerous ways; specific strategies included predelivery briefings and debriefings, delivery room role assignment, and simulation training. Thomas et al 52 have shown the success of specific strategies to improve teamwork. The methods to improve neonatal resuscitation efforts include the use of simulation training, recognizing the potential for human error, and improving team communication skills care. 52 In our review, we recognize the role of stakeholders in placental transfusion adoption of practice which evolves around education and addressing concerns about placental transfusion practice. Education must be holistic and tailored to individual needs, ranging from the evidence base and rationale behind placental transfusion to the practicalities of incorporating it into a delivery. This was mostly achieved using didactic teaching sessions and simulation training. Concerns with respect to placental transfusion can be addressed directly at dedicated meetings or indirectly through education.
An awareness of the common barriers to placental transfusion allows for an intervention to be designed to address these barriers and overcome them. We have shown that there are four main barriers to placental transfusion strategies: maternal, neonatal, environmental, and general staff perceptions. Several reported maternal and neonatal barriers (such as risk of postpartum hemorrhage, jaundice, and polycythemia) highlight the need for better education and promotion of placental transfusion as an evidence-based practice especially as robust evidence exists to refute these concerns. 5 Nevertheless, individual knowledge and belief in an intervention 47 and a widely reported burden of clinician misconceptions about placental transfusion 17, 53 have been shown the impact on the likelihood of its success. 47 There is evidence to show resistance to placental transfusion due to the obstetrician's automated process of delivery 45 while performing the cesarean surgical sequence. We believe the delivery room is a key area to focus on behavioral and educational interventions. This review highlights the wider impact of change in delivery room practice, for example, the need for a re-design of the neonatal resuscitation equipment to overcome logistical barriers to placental transfusion. This is due to the lack of equipment to facilitate resuscitation with the cord intact while achieving temperature control and maintaining sterility.
We propose a stepwise approach to setting up an implementation to improve placental transfusion practice according to the fundamental characteristics identified in this review (Figure 1) . We suggest the "Plan Do Study Act" methodology for quality improvement project in accordance with guidance from the Institute of Healthcare Improvement. 54 Multiple cycles of the "Plan Do Study Act" model may be used to achieve the full implementation process. We also propose that placental transfusion practice should be included in the data collected by national quality assessment tools, such as the Badgernet in the United Kingdom, or Oxford Vermont Neonatal Database. This will encourage placental transfusion practice at a local level and provide a wealth of data for future studies to assess and better inform policy development and integration in clinical practice.
Ultimately, a possible strategy to increase placental transfusion uptake is to engage the public as key stakeholders. This approach that has been used with great success in campaigns such as the "Back to Sleep" campaign developed to prevent sudden infant death syndrome in the United Kingdom. This strategy has been suggested by one study in our review 6 and evidence exists to show that parents have positive views about placental transfusion at birth. 55 
| Strengths and limitations
A key strength of our review is that it provides evidence to support a stepwise approach to setting up the implementation of placental transfusion practice following the "Plan Do Study Act" quality improvement methodology. Limitations include the paucity and heterogeneity of published studies on placental transfusion strategies, which prevented robust statistical analysis on the success of alternative methods to implement, evaluate, and promote placental transfusion in clinical practice. Our study was necessarily based on a heterogeneous data set with studies lacking data on some elements of the research question. Also, although the study aimed to comment on implementation on a global scale across all different settings, the lack of publications globally meant that these data only cover the experience in the hospital setting in middle-and higher-income countries and may not be generalizable to lower-income countries.
| Conclusions
A successful placental transfusion strategy requires a multistep approach, starting with identifying local beliefs about and potential barriers to placental transfusion, followed by assessment of current practice, to devise a targeted education program for key stakeholders. The development of a protocol is vital to placental transfusion implementation, with clear definitions of timings, methods, and exclusion criteria included in the protocol. Teamwork and a multidisciplinary team approach are fundamental to achieving a change in practice. Interventions must also be continually reassessed and supported, to ultimately result in a system change. This can be achieved through the use of feedback to key stakeholders, through debriefing, meetings, and audit. There has been limited research into any potential difference in the impact of placental transfusion on outcomes in low-income countries versus high-income countries. Considering the different pressures faced by infants in these environments, further studies are required to determine the approach to a placental transfusion implementation strategy on a global scale.
